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Topic: Padlel and perpendicular Lines Review

Studentswill namethe angle
Studentswill usealgeb_ra
to find anglemeasurements;Studentswill usegra.phing
calculatorsto makedeductionsabout
Graphingcalculators,oo
- erasemarkers,yard stick, handoutsfor stations
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and tasks
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Activity Explanation(20 min)
' As studentsarrive in the morning,
teacherwill model the activiw
at eachof the six stationsbeforethe moming announcements.
Instructionsfor the stationsare asfollows:
Studentsareto-workin groupsno greaterthan four (deskswill be
arrangedinto six stationsprior to stmt of clasg. Eachgroupwill
be allotted 6 minutesper station,making the total actiJty i-" ro
minutes. Groupswill record answerson a singlesheetoigraph
paperandthe classwill review all the stationsasa group. -one
personfrom eachgoup will be assignedthejob oflreslnter,
anotherpersonwill be assignedthejob of recorder. since class
sizeis 24but attendanceaveragesin high teens,teachermay opt
to eliminateone stiationand increasetrme per station. Teacher
will be molile andansweringquestionsthroughoutactivity.
' Prior to activity, teacherwill leada brief
vocuuoturyreview:
o What are supplementaryangles?What arevertical
nnglss! What doesit meanfortwo anglesto be
complementary?What is afansversat? What is
parallel? What is perpendicular?If a transversal
crossestwo parallel lines, what canbe saidof the
altemateinterior angres?what aboutconsecutive
interior

o

Stations(40min)
. StationI
.
GraphingCalculators. Given a slopeand apoint, determine
the equationof the line and enterinto graphingcalculator. Given
two points, deterrnineequationof line andenier into graphing
calculator.
. Station2
.
Wordproblem. Two trainson linearpaths,shrdentswill
determinewhetheror not trains will crosspaths.
' Station3
.
Vocabularyexercise. Studentswill be given graphsand
vocabularytermsand askedto matchequivalentterms
' Station4
.
Graphingcalculators. Studentswill be askedto graphtwo
setsof parallel andperpendicularlines and identiff the resulting
figure asa rectangle.
. Station5
.
Algebra. Given an equationfor a line, studentswill find the
equationof the line throughpoint (x, y) andperpendicularto
given line.
r Station6
.
Realworld application. Studentswill be askedto list as
manyprofessionsasthey canthat useparallel andperpendicular
lines
Explanation(20 min)
o
studentsrearrangedesksinto rows. using overheadprojector,
teacherwill leadreview of eachstation. A volunteerfrom eachgroupwill
provide explanationfor given station. Entire classwill participatein
calculatorreview, with teacherleadingon overheadprojector.

Summary (snin)
o
Teacher will once again reinforce vocabulary. Strategies for solving
problems involving parallel and perpendicular lines will be discussed.
([Iow do we show two lines are perpendicular? How do we prove two lines
are not parallel?)
.
Why Bother?
.
Why do we care about parallel and perpendicular lines?
o
Students generate examples, teacher assistsand
offers suggestions
o ReviewHandout (5 min)
o
Homework for the weekend will be to study for the upcoming unit
test using the review handout. Teacher will provide review handout that
includes vocabulary, representative problems fiomthe unit and an ans\r-er

Stationwork collectedfrom eachgroup; Teacherassesses
studentexplanafions
after stationexercise

Audio learners-Discussionof vocabulary,discussionofproblem solving strategy
Visual leamers-€raphing calculators,vocabularystation,overheadprojection
Kinestheticlearners-hands
on stationactivities
Environment Classarrangedinto six stations,four desksper station. Sfudentswork in groupsof
factors
four. Teachermobile, observingand assisting
Reflection
\Were studentsableto makesenseof eachstationwithout the help ofthe teacher?
Were studentsableto teacheachotherhow to solveproble,ms?Do the shdents
havean adequatesraspof the conceptsintroducedin the rmit?
Irrner
factors

Reflection

Difficult part wasthat someof the stationswer
would try raisethe level of difficulty on someon the easierstationsso studentsare
not finishing early andwaiting for the time to go up. Also the rotation of stations
got mixed up towardsthe end anddid not flow as smoothlyas it could of. All in
all, it welt well andthe studentsenioyedthe stations.

Definethe followingkeyvocabulary
terms:
VerticalAngles:
ComplementaryAngfes:
SupplementaryAngfes:
ParallelUnes:
Perpendicular
Unes:
Alternate ExteriorAngles:
Ahernatefnterior Angles:
CorrespondingAngles:
Slope-intercept
form:
Transversal:
Remember,
whena transversal
crosses
two paraltellines,onlytwo kindsof anglesarecreated.
Letuscallthem B for BigandL for Little:

Now we know B + L = 18oand B and t are supplementary
to one another.

lf angleB and angleL are equalto one anotherthen we get:
B=L
B+L=180
lf we substitutefor B, look what happens...
B+B=180
28 = 180
B=90
L=90
Thereforethe linesmust be perpendicular.
Now,solvingproblemsinvolvingparallelandperpendicular
linesrequiresusto be ableto do a
little algebra.First,we mustrememberthat the slopeof a line is givenby:
(tz- Ytt

t=6

Next,rememberthe equationof a linein slopeinterceptform is:

Y=mx+b
wherem is the slopeandb isthe y-intercept.
Thirdly,rememberthat the slopesof perpendicular
linesarenegativereciprocals
of eachother.
So,for example,
if oneslopeis 2,the slopeof a perpendicular
linewill U" *
,

2

.

Knowingthesethreeequations
will helpsolveproblemsinvolvingparallelandperpendicular
lines.We canprovetwo linesparallelby showingthat theirslopesareequal.Similarly,
we can
provetwo linesare perpendicular
by showingthat the slopesare negativereciprocals
of each
other.

StrateEv
A few differenttypesof problemsare askedfor this unit.
Example
L)
Youaregiventwo equationsof form y= mx + b andaskedarethe linesparallel,
perpendicular
or neither. Forthistype of question,we canjust lookat the slopes(m) and
decideif they areequal,negativereciprocals
or neither.
Y=4x-11
V=1%)x+6
Theslopeshereare4 and%. Althoughthey are reciprocals,
they are b?th'positiveand
sothe linesareneitherparallelnor perpendicular.
Example
2)
Youaregiventhat a linehasa certainslopeandgoesthrougha certainline. Forthis
type of problemwe haveto usethe slope-intercept
equationandplugin our pointto solvefor
b.
Findan equationof the linethat goesthroughpoint(2,3) andhasslopem = -4
First,we know:
y=mx+b
y = ( - 4 ) x + b[ s i n c e m = - 4 ]
Nowwe plugin our point(2,3) andsolvefor b
3 = (-4 )(2 )+
b
3= -8+b
'11=b
Finally,rewritethe equationandwe are done:
y=(-4)x+11

Example
3)
Youaregiventwo pointsandaskedto find the equationof the linethat goesthrough
them.
Findthe equationof the linethat goesthrough(-3,4) and(3,0)
Firstfindthe slope
0-4
3-(-3)

I - i l= - = - = -

-4

-2

6

3

Nowwe are backto a situationwherewe havea slopel-2/3 ) anda point (ln this case
we havea slopeandtwo points)Justpicka point(doesn'tmatterwhichonebut the pointwith
-.
a zerowillbe easier)andsolvethe sameasexample2.
.
y=131x+b

s=13y1ay+u
0= -2+b
2=b
Nowrewriteandyou aredone:
Y= 3 x * 2
4)
Example
to
youaregivena linegoingthrougha pointthat is paraltelor perpendicular
Sometimes
a secondline. Theseareconfusingbut rememberthat we onlycareaboutthe slopeof the
secondline.
Findthe equationof a linethat goesthrough| 4, L I andis parallelto the line
-1

Y=:x-t3
for the secondline,all we lookat isthe slopet = * Sincewe arelooking
Remember,
for a parallelline,we knowthat our linewill havethe sameslopeasthe secondline. Nowwe
arebackto havinga slope^ =t
2.

anda point(4,1) andwe solveexactlythe sameasexample

